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Succeed When everything else fails

femaleWeaknesses
remedy as thousands have testified
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It is the best medicine ever Gold
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DR H J BOONE

PermanentDentist
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HARDING FICHELIFESR M
Ohio Editor Shaped Career Presidency In 1912 Greatest

With Statehouse at Co ¬ Prize In Buckeye Battle
lumbus as Ultimate Des ¬ Harmons Reelection
tinationCurious Combi¬ May Mean Rejection of
nation of Erstwhile Po ¬ Taft and Pushing of Gov¬

litical Foes Name Him ernor Into White House

By JAMES A EDGERTON
HE nomination of Warren G

T llnrdlng for governor of Ohio
not only glues assurance of one
of the warmest fights in the

history of Buckeye politics which has
not been entirely devoid of warm
fights but also holds out a welcome
promise that in some rare instances
the newspaper men may come into his

ownHarding has been a newspaper man
ever since ho was nineteen years old
or all of the time at least when not
engaged in holding ofilce or stumping
the state He took a paper when
everybody said it was going to die
ctul had to borrow money to raise the
purchase price That called for a
large combination of faith and grit and
the same qualities were required for
some years afterward to keep the thing
goingGo

it did however which wns fortu ¬

unto from several standpoints For
one thing it gave tho Republicans of
Ohio a candidate for governor when
they needed one very much and for
another it prevented Hardlngs cheer ¬

ful friends who had predicted tho
papers early demise from coming
around and saying I told you so

HardingIHardings nomination came as tho
result of a peculiar combination It
was practically the field against Georgo
B Cox of Cincinnati and his candidate
Judge 0 B Brown of Dayton James
It Gnri1old baO announced that if he
did not get his platform his name
would not go before the convention
and when the progressive tariff
plank the recall and certain other ofbysgood his word Carml A Thompson
one of the three leading candidates
before the convention and regarded In
some quarters as a favorite of Senator
Dick also withdrew

This narrowed the fight practically
to Brown and Harding although there
were scattering otes for other candi ¬

dates Garfield and Nicholas Longworth
receiving the bulk of these

One of the most stirring features of
the balloting was the attempt of Cuy
ahoga county to start a stampede for
Longwortli Mrs Longworth who
was seated in the gallery was ob¬

served to frown at this anti vigorously
shake her head looking the while In
featly at her husband on the platform
who had a frown on his own face
Both however jollied In the applause
when the advance of the Harding
wave submerged all other candidates

Old Enemies In Alliance
Politics never made stranger bed ¬

than In the Joining of forces
Kd to Hardlngs nomination Gar

Held was there with the progressive
Itriiigili and although he hind aroused
tie hostility of the administration by

his attitude In the BalllngerPInchot
controversy he readily Joined hands
with the Taft forces to prevent the

of the Cox candidate
Harding had been referred to as a

orakcr candidate yet despite the old
horuker Tuft feud tho administration
viis forced to accept him The result

was practically a TaftGarlleldFora
lnTBurton combination It is a long
lived political animosity which sur ¬

vives the year of Its birth The po¬

litical enmities of yesterday become
rc friendship of today told are lignin
lilt enmities of tomorrow

Harding has long been known as the
best stump speaker in Ohio Any-
body who is acquainted with Ohio
stump speakers realizes the transcend
cut quality of that praise Originally

Blalno man he later became a wor-
shIper at the shrine of Forakcr Now
he Is a lender In ii < own right For
ome years a state senator he was

afterward offered the nomination for
congress but declined one reason gh ¬

by his friends being that he already
ltd the gubernatorial ice In his bon
tat It was n once of hope deferred

however for the nearest he could get
the governors chair was his elec-

tion
¬

as lieutenant governor which
gave him tby title oven though it did
not carry the power to shake the ofll

plum tree-

Editor of College Paper
Harding was born In ISm tho son of
physician who served In the civil

war Ho had tho Journalistic bug
even in college where he was one of
thf editors of the campus paper No
Hooner was ho graduated than ho
started on his newspaper career on the
old family mule rldlnglt into Marion
the county seat It may bo that that
particular mule will become as famous

thoso driven by James A Garfield
on tho towpath It may be that tho

loath of ambition it carried
was then started on his Journey to
tae governorship of a great state and

who knows to wht greater heights
is hard to keep an Ohio governor

own especially if he succeeds in
holding his Job a second term And

brings us to Harmon
The friends of Governor Harmon

are quite frank in saying that this
years campaign Is but preliminary to
Iho White House In 1012 Possibly
that Ia one reason that Wl1U mJIfIf

i

Taft has shown a fitful interest ioI
the outcome The careers of Harmon
and of Taft have been strangely In ¬

termingled They were born in the
same county and while it Is not on
record that they courted the same girl
it is certain they have held tho same
offices and no doubt will seek to do so
in

futureWhen
Harmon resigned the Judge

ship In Cincinnati Taft was appointed
to fill tho vacancy Stranger yet tho
appointment was made by Joseph B
Forakcr then governor Somewhat
later Grover Cleveland In looking
over the country for an attorney gen ¬

oral saw the lank and somewhat rug¬

god form of Harmon who up to that
time 1lid been known only as a law-
yer

¬

whose fame extended scarcely be-

yond
¬

his own town-

Another Parallel Seen
Again Harmons path paralleled that

of Mr Taft who some years later be-

came
¬

secretary of war in the cabinet
of Theodore Roosevelt The govern ¬

ors friends insist that tho parallel is
to go further In being elected pros ¬

dent in 1008 they only insist that
Taft beat Harmon to it All of which
makes it more than ever plain that It

II
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GOVERNOR JUDSON HARMON AJ

PUBLICAN OPPONB

Is not a mere state fight that isoe ¬

cupying the attention of Ohio this
year but one chock full of presiden jI
thinI politics

That it will be one of the hottest
tights in the history of the state is as ¬

sured not only by the big stakes In-

volved
¬

but by the character of the
two men themselves While Harmon
has never been referred to us the best
stumper In the state he has a sort of
Uncle Jud way of appealing to his au ¬

diences that is most effective More-

over
¬

he will have certain ammunition
In the WilY of printing and other scan
dais at Columbus that will not be lost
on Ohio voters Ho will make his cam ¬

paign largely on state Issues while the
Republican platform Indicates that
Hardlngs fight will follow national
lines

It understood the president Insist ¬

ed that In his own state there should
be n vigorous defense of the Paine
Aldrich tariff The Democrats can
hardly refuse this gage of battle and
henco tho outcome In tho Buckeye
State should give a clear line on the
attitude of American voters on the tar¬

iff law Indeed Mr Tuft naturally
feels that the outcome In his own state
will bo regarded as a verdict on his
> wn administration

Harmon Noted For Independence
Governor Harmon Is nearly ten years

older than his opponent having been
born in ISm Both are graduates of
Ohio colleges and both have made their
own way In tho world Harmon was
originally a Republican but broke
away in tho Grceley campaign For n
time in tho early seventies ho was con ¬

nected with a Peoples party move-
ment in Ohio but later became a Dem ¬

ocrat He has always shown Indo ¬

lpendence In politics however toad on
more that ono occasion hns broken
wUi the machine In local matters
Evan xs gpyernojti he has not always

I1 i

been in harmony with the party mani ¬

ngers
Before the convention which renoin

linatcd him for governor he locked
horns with William Clan on tho
subject of nomlnntln andldatc for
United States seta i The governor
was against taking that action and
won out He nlso opposctj u public
utilities commission by which he fur¬

ther alienated some of the Brynn John ¬

son wing of his party Ulsx latest con ¬

spicuous action as governor in tho
Newark affair where he took a decid ¬

ed stand against tho mayor although
that official was a Democrat shows
something of tho same independent
spirit

Proves His Courage
In his campaign against graft and

official peculation Governor Harmon
has exhibited an equal courage Ho
has not made n great deal of noise as
governor but his quiet efficiency has
attracted the notice of the country At
the first meeting of the house of gov¬

ernors he was chosen to preside and
when the body called at the White
House President Taft singled him out
for u compliment This is the sort of
man Warren G Harding has to beat
before attaining the ambition of his
lifeAs

to Harding being the best cam
palgncr in Ohio there is distinguished
authority President Taft says so add-
Ing

¬

with the possible exception of

ForakerIn
campaign for the nomination

which he made frankly and without
mock modesty Mr Harding held aloof
from factions Although classed as a
Foraker man he had in 1008 practically
repudiated Forakcr That was at the
time the Cincinnati senator attacked
Taft Yet the Foraker followers
throughout the state rallied to Harding

ND WARREN G HARDING RE-
NT

¬

IN OHIO RACE

iIn this years contest for the nomina ¬

tion so that the breach if the dis ¬

agreement ever reached the stage of
being called a breach may be consid ¬

ered healed
Another Incident showing the quality

of the Republican candidate was his
break with Governor Herrick Hard
Ing was lieutenant governor at tho
same time Herrick was governor and
the two parted company because Hard
Ing wanted to be governor at the next

electionPresidency
Also at Stake

Tho real Issue In Ohio however is
not the governorship but the presi-
dency

¬

Not only did the Democratic
convention propose Judson Harmon for
tho nomination in 1012 but the Repub ¬

lican convention accepted the challenge
by indorsing Taft for another term
Thus tho fight assumes almost tho pro ¬

portions of a presidential contest
Should Harmon win ho will almost

certainly become the Democratic stand
trd bearer two years hence while
President Taft will be humiliated and
to some extent discredited by a repudi ¬

ation in his own state Should Hard
ding be successful the result would
universally bo regarded as tho elimina ¬

ion of Harmon and tho triumph of

TaftOn
state Issues it has been generally

conceded that the Democratic governor
had an excellent chance to succeed
himself yet it must bo remembered
that on national issues Ohio has been
uniformly Republican This makes tho
outcome more uncertain

Nor do the complications end hero
The insurgent movement and tho pop ¬

ular feeling against the tariff law are
nosy factors tho strength of which can ¬

not as yet bo measured Then too
Theodore Roosevelt has announced that
ho will make no speeches in Ohio this
year In view of tho defeat of the
Garfield platform what interpretation
Will th> coatry puce on liia sllanco
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836 Fourth Avenue Louisville Ky 1

DR EVELYN BUSH K

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN IN CHARGE

the Sanatorium is equippedwith all modern conveniences for
the treatment of diseases by

Osteopathy Hydrotherapy and Medical Gymnastic Metheds1
Sweedish Gymnastics Baths and Massage

J

ATLER T WIIMjrUlVI Director
Late of Battle Creek Sanatoriumti
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PURCHASINGSave
FULL BOOKKEEPING COURSE SCHOLARSHIPS

for only 25 The regular price is 100 Those who bring or mail i
this advertisement to us within five days after seeing it and telling us
where they saw it will be able to have one reserved at the low rate of

25 Books and stationery are included No time limit If not ready
now buy one for future use
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